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D a t a C olle ct t o
V e h i cu lar
Reconst ru cti o n
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Introduction
MOST ATTORNEYS WHO SPECIALIZE IN PERSONAL INJURY LITIGATION WILL AT SOME POINT BECOME
involvedwith a vehicularaccidentcase. I haveworkedwith attorneysthat handlethesetypes of casesalmostexclusively,
but for some,especiallyyoungerattorneys,their nextcasemay in fact be their first. This articlediscusses
the importanceof
evidencecollectionand documentationto assurea properfoundationfor factsthat will ultimatelydecidethe case.
Data Collection and the Preservationof Evidence
Data collectioncomprisesthe initial part of eachcase,and is critical sinceall elsefollows from this collectedinformation. It is important to understandthat as the attorneyyou are in the best positionto ensurethat data is collectedand
preserved. Such evidencemay consistof tire marks,scrapesand gouges,fluid trails or pools, and damageto roadway
objectssuch as utility poles,curbs,guard rail, etc. The vehicle evidenceincludesthe condition of the brakes.tires and
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be able to re-createdata inferred from
steeringcomponents
aswell asthecrush
secondarysourcessuchasphotos,notes,
damageand accurateidentificationof
etc., but the extra expenseof doing so
thevehiclemakemodelandtype. When
can greatly increasethe cost ofreJon_
thesedataarenot properlycollectedor
struction. I have personally had sev_
are missing,a reconstructionmay be
eral instanceswhere the cost of a re_
difficult or impossible.Sincemuchof
construction has doubled due to the
the transientevidencecan disappear
extra work necessaryto re-createroad_
ratherquickly,theattorneymust actrapway or vehicle evidence that should
idly to ensurepreservation.However,
have been collectedas part of the ini_
thedecisionto collectdatais notalways
tial investigation.

obvious since one
must compare the
costofdata collection and preservation with theanticipated future value
ofthe case.
In a casewhere
liabilityis high and
damages are severe, collection of
evidence is both
clear and warranted, and the attorney should collect and preserve
evidenceon an immediate basis.
Conversely,liability may be initially
unclear and damage or trauma may
seemmild or minimal. In caseslike these,the decisionto
collect evidence is more difficult be_
causeof the low probability of poten_
tial case value. In such instances,an
attorney may forego collection of evi_
dence,consideringit an unwarrantedex_
penseunder the conditions. Reliance
on data then rests with information in
the police report or from various pho_
tos that may exist. The downside is that
the casemay increasein value as iniu_
ries linger or worsen and/or liabilitv
shifts to the opposing driver. If reconstruction data is missing from the po_
lice report and photos, it may be lost
forever and seriously compromise the
attorney's ability to substantiateimpor_
tant facts and guide the caseto a successfulconclusion.
Sometimes,a reconstructionistmav

accuratelyreproducedfrom the perrna_
nent markings and photographs.
The attorney must be awarethat one
cannot always rely on measurements
providedin a policereport2.While it is
standardpracticeto provide a scenedia_
gram in thepolice report,thesearemany
times nothing more than conceptual
sketchesunsuitablefor quantitativereconstruction. In addition.reportsand
diagramsare often completedby traffic
officers with no
training in reconstruction,and little
time to spend on
evidence documentation. As an
example,a police
diagram
.
may
,,
t
showthe lengthof
a skidmark, but
fail to relateits locationto a known
reference point.
Sometimes multiple skids are
shown,but the vehicles and tires
that made the
marks are not
documented.Additionally, measurements provided in the diaBased on my experienceover the gram may be "paced off"
and not mea_
last 25 years,I have found that it is al- suredusing an accurate
device. There_
ways advisableto documentsceneevi_ fore I suggestat the
outset that police
denceat the outseteven ifthe attornev diagramsand measurements
be verified
is unsureof the merits of the case. If using the stagedapproach
as described
there is a questionas to whethera full- above.
scale survey is required, I would sug_
gest a stagedapproach. For example, Crash Data Recorders
an initial approachwould be to immeAll carsequippedwith air bagsmust
diately get to the sceneand place per- have a controller to
sensethe crashand
manentsurvey tacks into the pavement deploythe bags. In
GeneralMotors cars
to mark critical locationssuchas skids, this unit is called
the sensingand diaggouges and other transitory evidence. nosticmodule (SDM)
and hasbeenused
The scenewould then be photographed by GM sincethe mid
to laner 1990s.To
from known points so that cameraloca- better understand
how real-world
tions can be identified at a laterdate. It crashesoccur and to gain
knowledge
is wise to videotapethe scenewhile pro- about forcesimposedon occupants
durviding narration of observedevidence. ing crashes,GM began to
equip the
If at some later date,a full survey is re- SDM units with a recording
capability
gurred,the sceneand evidencecan be which has the capability to
store both
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userneseunrtswrthinthepast?-3years, among users is that reconstruction
and as a group are still learningthe must be performed to confirm the rekeeps5 secondsof datain its memory propermethodologyfor downloading corded data.
buffer. When the SDM sensesa crash and interpretingthe data. Howeverin
In conclusion,evidencecollection
(higher deceleration),
it freezesthe my opinion,this technologyis in its in- and preservation,inciuding informabufferandcapfuresthe5 secondsofpre fancyandwill continueto rapidlygrow. tion stored in the air bag module, is
crashdataconsistingofvehiclespeed, Thereare alreadycasesin which the essentialfor an accuratequantitative
enginerpm, brake engagement,
and blackboxdatahasbeenintroducedinto reconstruction. The attorney'srole is
throttleposition. The postcrashdata thelitigationprocess
andcollected
data to ensure that the fundamental evivelocity
of
the
change
during
consists
acceptedas evidence. Due to the in- dence is retained and properly docuimpact, which is a measureof crash creasingpresenceof thesedevices,I mented. The successor failure of the
wouldadviseall who takeon an autoor case may depend on the attorney's
severity.
intoa contract truck caseto immediatelydetermineif ability and willingness to do so. .1.
In 1999,GM entered
to manufac- the vehicleis equippedwith a recordwith VekrronixCorporation
ture and marketa commerciallyavail- ing device.Accidentvehiclestendto 2This does not include reports prepared
able tool that would allow anyoneto quickiydisappear,
soit is importantthat b,vthe FAIRTEA'VL They have training
downloadand capturethe crashdata any vehiclebe secureduntil inspected in accident reconstruction and surl)ey
onto a laptopcomputer.In 2003,Ford by a trainedreconstructionist.
techniques and use total station laser
alsojoined the programto make their
As a wordof caution,I havenoticed measuring devices.
crashdata available. Many heavy that somecompaniesare advertisinga
commercialvehiclesarealsoequipped flat rateto downloadblackbox datagivbut in mostcases ing theimpressionthata reconstruction
with datarecorders,
i nve s t i ga tor sm ust defer to engine is no longernecessary.Unforfunately
to downloadand inter- thatis not the case. Evenif crashdata
manufacturers
D r e t a nv r eco r d e d information.
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